FEAFCS Awards & Recognition-2006

Below is organization and schedule for 2006 Awards. Please note deadlines!! Complete award information and applications for NEAFCS can be found at http://www.neafcs.org. Your award entry should be sent to the person indicated.

**Professional Development Awards: (Send to: Brenda Marty-Jimenez, Broward County)**
- Continued Excellence Award
- Extension Educator of the Year Award
- New Professional Award

**Distinguished Service Award**
**Florence Hall Award**
**Para-Professional Award**

**Program Awards: (Send to: Meg McAlpine, Nassau County)**
- Dean Don Felker Financial Management Award
- Environmental Education Award
- Extension Housing Outreach Award
- Mary Wells Memorial Diversity Award
- NEAFCS Greenwood Fellowship
- NEAFCS Grace Frysinger Fellowship
- Program Excellence through Research Award
- Early Childhood Child Care Training Award
- Food Safety Award

**Communications Awards: (Send to: Laura Royer, Marion County)**
- Educational Curriculum Package
- Educational Publications
- Educational Technology
- Newsletters

**Internet Education Technology**
**Radio**
**Television**
**Written News**

**Public Relations Awards: (Send to: Glinder Stephens, Orange County)**
- Marketing Package Award
- Community Partnership Award
- Excellence in 4-H Afterschool Programming
- Friend of FEAFCS*

**SDA Clean Homes...Healthy Families**
**Healthy Lifestyles Education Grant**
**Outstanding Specialist Award***

*Program of Excellence Awards: (Send to: Terri Thompson, Baker County)*

*Florida Award only. All Florida only awards are due in May.*

All NEAFCS awards are due **February 15, 2006** to the person indicated. If you have any questions, please contact the committee chair or VP for Awards-Stephanie Toelle.